Word Order in Questions Exercise

(INTERROGATIVE+)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Where)</th>
<th>AUXILIARY/MODAL VERB</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>MAIN VERB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>do</td>
<td>you</td>
<td>live?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order the words in the boxes to make questions.

1. **you are who**
2. **oranges like do you**
3. **gym to the go you do when**
4. **cost much does how it**
5. **“deer” does what mean**
6. **car tonight borrow I your can**
7. **going you where are**
8. **say you what did**
9. **mousse my chocolate did eat you**
10. **New York you have been to**
Answers

1 Who are you?
2 Do you like oranges?
3 How much does it cost?
4 When do you go to the gym?
5 What does “deer” mean?
6 Can I borrow your car tonight?
7 Where are you going?
8 What did you say
9 Did you eat my chocolate mousse?
10 Have you been to New York?